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REASONS FOR DECISION

[1] This appea l involves a  boundary dispute between  neighbours. The par t ies

(for  convenience, "par t ies" sha ll include Mr . Majewsky's mother ), acquired

neighbour ing acreages of land near  Markda le, Ontar io, dur ing the 1 980's. In  2008,

the appellan ts, the Vever ises, observed an  aer ia l photograph  tha t  led them to

believe their  neighbour , the respondent , Mr . Majewsky (who had by then  acquired
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t it le from h is mother ) was encroaching on  their  land. The encroachments were

confirmed through a  survey obta ined la ter  tha t  year .

[2] The t r ia l judge found tha t  the respondent  had acquired possessory t it le to

an  a rea  of the appellan ts' land on  which  a  por t ion  of the respondent 's house,

outbuildings and yard were situa te ("the house lands"). The t r ia l judge a lso held

tha t  the respondent  was en t it led to prescr ipt ive easements, based on  the doct r ine

of lost  modern  gran t , over  a  por t ion  of a  ianeway and a  cedar  t ra il tha t  encroached

on the appellan ts' lands.

[3] The appellan ts ra ise mult iple issues on  appea l: five concern ing the house

lands, five concern ing the cedar  t ra il and one concern ing the laneway.1 We

address these a rguments in  tu rn .2

The House Lands

[4] F ir st , the appellan ts a rgue tha t  the t r ia l judge er red in  finding tha t  the

respondent  had acquired possessory t it le to the house lands because, they say,

the weight  of the evidence demonst ra ted tha t  the respondent 's (or  h is mother 's)

possession  of such  lands was not  adverse, bu t  ra ther  was with  the permission  of

the appellan ts.

1 In  ora l a rgument , counsel for  the appeiian ts confirmed they were not  pursu ing the twelfth  a rgument  as
set  ou t  in  their  factum.
2 No issue was ra ised on  appea l concern ing the t r ia l judge's in terpreta t ion  of s. 5(4) of the Rea l Proper ty
Limita t ions Act , R.S.O. 1990, c. L. 15. As such , noth ing in  these reasons should be taken  as comment ing
on tha t  in terpreta t ion .
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[5] We reject  th is a rgument . The t r ia l judge's conclusion  was premised in  la rge

measure on  a  finding tha t , un t il 2008, the par t ies opera ted under  the mutua lly

mistaken  belief tha t  the respondent  (or  h is mother ) owned the house lands.

Nonetheless, to rebut  the cla im tha t  the respondent 's (or  h is mother 's) occupa t ion

of the house lands was adverse, the appellan ts poin t  to permission  given  to the

respondent , h is mother  or  her  spouse, to do var ious th ings on  their  (the appellan ts')

land - for  example, to cu t  grass, walk on  it , and park vehicles on  it . However ,

noth ing the appellan ts have ident ified gives r ise to an  in ference tha t  tha t  the

appellan ts gave permission  to the respondent  or  h is mother  to occupy the house

lands as if they owned it  and for  the purpose of bu ilding a  permanent  residence on

it  - which  the respondent 's mother  did in  1993. In  the resu lt , we see no er ror  in  the

t r ia l judge's finding tha t  possession  of the house lands was adverse.

[6] We will address the appellan ts' second and th ird a rguments together  as they

are rela ted. The appellan ts' second a rgument  is tha t  the t r ia l judge er red in  law a t

para . 76 of her  reasons by holding it  was unnecessary tha t  the respondent

establish  effect ive exclusion  of the appellan ts from possession  of the house lands

to establish  a  possessory t it le. Their  th ird a rgument  is tha t  the t r ia l judge er red in

fa iling to find they were not  effect ively excluded from the house lands.

[7] We do not  accept  these a rguments.
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[8] At  paras. 72 and 73 of her  reasons, the t r ia l J udge cor rect ly noted the th ree

elements of the test  for  adverse possession  (actua l possession , in ten t ion  to

exclude the t rue owner  from possession  and effect ive exclusion  of the t rue owner

from possession) and cor rect ly observed tha t  it  is unnecessary to prove the second

element , where, as here, the par t ies have a  mutua l misunderstanding of t rue

ownersh ip.

[9] Paragraphs 74 to 77 of the t r ia l judge's reasons, which  include the impugned

finding, read as follows:

All of the evidence in  th is case suppor t s tha t  the
Majewskys openly used, main ta ined, possessed, and
occupied the house and yard a re including their  ou t -
buildings. The Majewskys serviced the t ra ilers and sheds
with  elect r icity. They insta lled a  sept ic tank and sept ic
bed in  the yard. They insta lled a  yard overhead ligh t .
They acted as the owner  and possessors of the land as
they thought  they were.

The pla in t iff and the defendants were under  the mistaken
belief tha t  it  was the Majewskys' land unt il 2008.

Mr . Vever is a rqued tha t jt  was not  completely fenced in
on  a | L sides to establish  it  was exclusive to the
Majewskys. I am not  sa t isfied th is was necessary or
required when a ll par t ies opera ted under  the mistaken
beljeftha t  it  was Maiewskv proper ty.

I am sa t isfied tha t  [Mr . Majewsky] has made out  a  cla im
for  possessory t it le of the house and yard including the
out -buildings. [Emphasis added.]

[10] Read fa ir ly, the t r ia l judge was not  saying in  para . 76 of her  reasons tha t  it

was unnecessary to prove effect ive exclusion  of the t rue owner  of land to establish
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a  possessory t it le. Ra ther , she was saying tha t , in  the context  of th is case, involving

mutua l mistake as to the ownersh ip of the house lands - on  which  the Majewskys

had established a  permanent  home - it  was unnecessary tha t  those lands be

completely fenced to establish  effect ive exclusion  of the t rue owners. The

Majewskys had ach ieved tha t  resu lt  th rough the na ture of their  occupa t ion  and by

vir tue of the mutua l mistake of the par t ies.

[11] In  our  view, th is finding was well suppor ted by the evidence. The

respondent , and before h im, h is mother , used the house lands as their  permanent

residence from 1993 onward. As a  resu lt  of mutua l mistake, a ll par t ies believed the

Majewskys owned the house lands. In  our  view, it  was open  to the t r ia l judge to

conclude tha t  an  in ference of effect ive exclusion  a rose from the na ture of the

Majewskys' use which  included the erect ion  of a  permanent  home and rela ted

outbuildings, insta lla t ion  of a  sept ic tank system and customary usage of the

adjacent  yard; and tha t , fu r ther , tha t  in ference was not  displaced by the fact  of

occasiona l neighbour ly visit s by the appellan ts.

[12] The appellan ts' four th  and fifth  a rguments a re a lso rela ted. The appellan ts

four th  a rgument  is tha t  the t r ia l judge er red in  using the per iod 1997 to 2007 as

sufficien t  for  establish ing adverse possession  instead of focusing on  the ten-year

per iod immedia tely preceding regist ra t ion  of the lands in  Land Tit les (May 25, 1999

to May 25, 2009). The appellan ts say th is is sign ifican t  based on  their  fifth

argument : the t r ia l judge misconst rued or  ignored the evidence tha t , in  2008, which
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was with in  the ten-year  sta tu tory per iod they say applies, the appellan ts objected

to the respondent 's encroachments on  the appellan ts' lands.

[13] We do not  accept  these submissions. The appellan ts' a rguments on  th is

issue as set  ou t  in  their  factum misin terpret  the provisions of the Rea l Proper ty

Limita t ions Act , R.S.O. 1990, c. L.15, under  which  limita t ion  per iods a re

established for  an  owner  to move to recover  possession  of land. Cont ra ry to the

appellan ts' submissions, Sipsas v. 1299781 Ontar io Inc., 2017 ONCA 265, 85

R.P .R. (5th) 24, a t  paras. 10 and 18, stands for  the proposit ion  tha t  adverse

possession  can  be established with  respect  to lands registered under  the Land

Tit les Act , R.S.0.1990, c. L.5, by possession  meet ing the necessary requirements

dur ing any cont inuous ten-year  per iod pr ior  to regist ra t ion  in  Land Tit les.

[14] In  ora l a rgument , the appellan ts asser ted tha t  the t r ia l judge er red by

misconst ru ing the sta r t ing da te of the adverse possession  cla im. This was because

the requirements for  an  adverse possession  cla im were never  met  due to the

var ious er rors they had ident ified. However , for  the reasons we have a lready

expla ined, we do not  accept  the appellan ts' other  a rguments concern ing the

adverse possession  cla im.

[15] Based on  the foregoing reasons, we reject  the appellan ts' grounds of appea l

concern ing the house lands.
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The Cedar  Tra il

[16] As we have sa id, the appellan ts ra ise five issues in  rela t ion  to the finding of

a  prescr ipt ive easement  over  the cedar  t ra il. In  our  view, two of those issues a re

disposit ive and it  is unnecessary tha t  we address the appellan ts' other  issues

concern ing the cedar  t ra il.

[17] As their  n in th  a rgument , the appellan ts contend tha t  the t r ia l judge er red in

finding tha t  the "harvest ing and t ranspor t ing of wood" use on  the cedar  t ra il was

cont inuous. As their  t en th  a rgument , they submit  the t r ia l judge er red in  finding tha t

the cedar  t ra il confer red a  benefit  on  the dominant  tenement . In  our  view, the t r ia l

judge's reasons concern ing accommodat ion  of the dominant  tenement  and

cont inuous use cannot  be susta ined.

[18] At  para . 49 of her  reasons, when  addressing the laneway, the t r ia l judge set

out  the law rela t ing to prescr ipt ive r igh ts of way and cor rect ly recognized, quot ing

from Barbour  v. Ba iley, 2016 ONCA 98, 66 R.P .R. (5th) 173, leave to appea l

refused, [2016] S.C.C.A. No. 139, tha t  one of the essen t ia l character ist ics of a

prescr ipt ive easement  is tha t  it  must  accommodate - tha t  is, be reasonably

necessary to the bet ter  en joyment  of the dominant  tenement .

[19] Fur ther , a t  paras. 52 and 53 of her  reasons, the t r ia l judge cor rect ly relied

on  Kaminskas v. Storm, 2009 ONCA 318, 310 D.LR. (4th) 549 for  the proposit ion

tha t  to acquire a  prescr ipt ive easement  whether  under  the doct r ine of lost  modern
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grant  or  by prescr ipt ion  under  the Rea l Proper ty Limita t ions Act , the cla imant  must

demonst ra te use tha t  is cont inuous, un in ter rupted, open , and peacefu l for  a  per iod

of 20 years.

[20] At  para . 86 of her  reasons, the t r ia l judge turned to the issue of the cedar

t ra il. After  reviewing the evidence, she returned to the law and, a t  para . 108, aga in

quoted from Barbour  v. Ba iley, in  which  the cour t  sa id, in  rela t ion  to the four th

cr iter ion  for  a  prescr ipt ive easement , "what  is 'r easonably necessary' [for  the bet ter

en joyment  of the dominant  tenement  will] depend on  the na ture of the proper ty and

the purpose of the easement ." Fur ther , "[t ]here must  be a  connect ion  between  the

easement  and the normal en joyment  of the dominant  tenement , as opposed to a

persona l r igh t  belonging to the dominant  tenement  owner": Barbour , a t  para . 58

(cita t ion  omit ted). Parking spaces or  dr iveways a re examples of uses tha t  cour t s

have found fu lfill the cr iter ia . The Barbour  cour t  added a t  para . 59 tha t  "[t ]h is is

reinforced by the fact  tha t  in  order  to be capable of forming the subject  mat ter  of a

gran t  (the th ird cr iter ion  listed above) easement  r igh ts must  not  be ones of mere

recrea t ion  and amusement ; the r igh ts in  issue must  be of u t ility and benefit  to the

dominant  tenement" (cita t ion  omit ted, emphasis added).

[21] However , having set  ou t  the law cor rect ly, the t r ia l judge er red by fa iling to

proper ly consider  whether  the cont inuous use she found met  the cr iter ion  of

accommodat ing the dominant  tenement .
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[22] At  para . 109 of the reasons, the t r ia l judge sta ted:

The use to which  the Cedar  Tra il was pu t  was for  both  for
recrea t ion  in  a  count ry proper ty and wood-ga ther ing. it
was not  just  for  amusement  bu t  a lso for  u t ility and benefit
to the Majewskys.

[23] At  para . 111, the t r ia l J udge sa id she was sa t isfied tha t  the respondent ,

th rough h is mother  and her  par tner , had "made out  factua lly an  en t it lement  to a

prescr ipt ive easement" for  the cedar  t ra il and therefore "the use may cont inue

specifica lly for  the purpose of harvest ing and t ranspor t ing wood from the woodlot"

(emphasis added). This holding implies tha t  cont inuous use for  the purpose of

harvest ing wood had been  established dur ing the necessary per iod and tha t  was

the r igh t  tha t  provided u t ility and benefit  to the dominant  tenement . Yet  a t  para .

101 of the reasons, the t r ia l judge noted tha t  the evidence disclosed tha t  the

respondent  had used the cedar  t ra il to harvest  wood on  only two occasions in  the

past  and tha t  he planned and hoped to do so in  the fu ture. In  fact , the record

suppor t s the use of the cedar  t ra il for  harvest ing wood on  only one pr ior  occasion

a long with  occasiona l use to br ing firewood to the house. One or  even  two pr ior

uses of the cedar  t ra il for  harvest ing wood and occasiona l use for  ga ther ing

firewood was not  sufficien t  to suppor t  a  conclusion  of cont inuous use.

[24] At  para . 102 of the reasons, the t r ia l judge a lso found cont inuous use based

upon recrea t iona l uses (h ikes, walks and an  annua l Legion  event ). However , as
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set  ou t  in  Barbour  v. BaHey, such  uses were persona l to the Majewskys ra ther  than

of u t ility and benefit  to the dominant  tenement .

The Laneway

[25] The appellan ts' eleventh  a rgument  is tha t  the t r ia l J udge er red in  finding a

prescr ipt ive r igh t  to main ta in  the laneway encroachment  by clear ing brush , plowing

snow and cu t t ing grass a  distance of th ree met res on to the appellan ts' lands as

there was no evidence of such  main tenance on  the appellan ts' lands dur ing the

20-year  per iod. We reject  th is a rgument . The appellan ts do not  contest  the t r ia l

judge's finding of a  prescr ipt ive r igh t  for  the por t ion  of the laneway tha t  encroaches

on  their  land. Their  sole object ion  is the main tenance r igh ts the t r ia l judge a t tached

to the prescr ipt ive easement . The t r ia l judge accepted the respondent 's evidence

concern ing h im, h is mother  and h is stepfa ther  taking out  dead t rees, cu t t ing grass

and plowing snow on  either  side of the laneway. Although the respondent  test ified

tha t  the grass was t r immed three feet  on  either  side of the laneway he a lso sa id

their  snowblower  "shoots the snow a  good two to th ree met res." Based on  the

evidence she accepted, it  was open  to the t r ia l judge to make the order  permit t ing

main tenance of the laneway.

Disposit ion

[26] Based on  the foregoing reasons, the appea l is a llowed in  par t  by set t ing

aside the t r ia l judge's finding of a  prescr ipt ive easement  over  the cedar  t ra il and
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dismissing the respondent 's cla im in  tha t  respect . The appea l is otherwise

dismissed.

[27] Costs of the appea l a re to the respondent  on  a  par t ia l indemnity sca le fixed

in  the amount  of $10,000 inclusive of disbursements and applicable taxes. If so

advised, the appellan ts may make wr it ten  submissions, not  to exceed three pages,

concern ing the cost s award below with in  10 days of the release of these reasons;

the respondent  may respond with in  7 days thereafter .


